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FARM NOTES
by Robert H. Fike

County Agent
"Regulations on Bringing

Cattle into the State"
There is a law regarding the

importing of livestock into the
state. The penalty for violation'
of this law is as follows: from
$200 to $1000 for the FIRST

I will summarize the law and
invite anyone further interested
to come in to the office and read
the complete law.

"No animals, dogs, or poultry
shall be imported into Kentucky
unless in accordance with the
following rules, except under
guarantine permit issued by the
state veterinarian

All health certificates must be
approved by State official in
charge of point of origin, and
the date of the blood test and
vaccination must be on the chart
accompaning shipment.

No privately tested animals or
privately vacinated calves or
cows shall enter the State of Ky'

Social Security Law
Farmers! Your attention is

called!
If you have a gross income of

$600.00 per year you are eli-

gible to take part in social se
curity.

If you are 65 years old at the
present time you only need to
pay in for 6 quarters in order
to be ready to start drawing
social security payments.

Your Extension Agents will be
glad to discuss further with you
if you will come to the office or
let us know that you don't un
derstand the law.

"Some Farm Basic Facts"
Farmers earn money on the

lobar they invest in the farm.
The most important part of farm
ing in Letcher is to produce our
home food supply. Too much
time is spent on corn production.
It's production is not one of the
best crops for Letcher County.
Do you make good profits on
corn production?

If you are not using all labor
that you have, your returns will
not be what they should be.

Remember to vote for our
Native Son, vAstor Hogg
for Judge of the Court ot
Appeals.

Soil Conservation
Bryan Hunsucker of Sergent

has some Pine Trees that are
about 7 years old and about 20
feet high.

Alvin Holbrook plans to do
some timber stand thinning in
ia57.

Stuart Robinson High School
recently had a basic conserva
tion farm plan completed on
their farm.

Sam Webb, Otis Amburgey
and other Soil Conservation Dis
trict Cooperators have had basic
plans made on their farms.

The three greatest causes of
forest fires are men, women
and children.

Please be careful and protect
our replaceable resource timber

Remember one tree can make
a million matches, but one match
can destroy a million trees.

NAVY NEWS RELEASE
U. S. NAVAL TRAINING

CENTER,
BAINBRIDGE, Md.

Nelt E. Stidham, son of Mrs.
Van Stidham of Kona, Ky., has
completed nine weeks of recruit
training at the United States
Naval Training Center, Bain
bridge, Maryland. The local
sailor, a former student at Kona
Grade School will spend a 14
day leave with his parents be-

fore rporting to Key West, Fla.
for duty. Seaman Stidham suc-
cessfully completed the transi-
tion from civilian to military life
which included instruction in
seamanship, ordinance and gun-
nery, firefighting, military bear
ing, military drill, shipboard
drill, and citizenship. The Kona
Bluejacket enlisted in Jenkins,
Kentucky for four years, and
was sworn in at Louisville, Ky.

NAVY NEWS RELEASE
Freddie Wayne Haggard, son

of Mrs. Lillie Maggard of May-kin- g,

Kentucky has completed
nine weeks of recruit training
at the United States Naval Train
ing Center, Bainbridge, Mary-

land. The local sailor, a former
student at Fleming, Kentucky
will spend a 14 day leave with
his parents before reporting to
Pensacola, Florida for duty. Sea
man Maggard successfully com
pleted the. transition from civil
ian to military life which includ- -

ed instruction in seamanship,
ordinance and gunnery, firefight
ing, military bearing, military
drill, shipboard drill and citizen
ship. The Bluejacket enlisted in
Jenkins, Kentucky for 4 years,
and was sworn in at Louisville,
Kentucky.

FLEMIN6-NE0- N

BAND BOOSTERS
CLUB MEETS

The Band Boosters Clnh nf
Fleming-Neo- n met on Mondav
night October 29th at 7:30 EST.
The meeting was called to order
Dy tne President Mrs. Ruth Har-
low. We then had the Treasurers
reports from Mrs. Dick. Craft.
utficers were to be elected at
this meeting and the motion was
made and seconded to retain the
same officers for the coming yr.
wim tne secretary to be elected
Mrs. Jasoft Holbrook was elected
to fill this office. The club de-
cided to send the Band to Hazard
for the Friday game on Nov. 2nd
and also to the Coal Bowl Game
on November 10th. Mrs. Ruth
Johnson, Mrs. Margaret Craft,
Judge James Caudill, and Dr.
E. G. Skaggs were selected to
serve on the membership com-
mittee and Mrs. Callie Riddle
was appointd as publicly chair
man.

Come out the 4th. Monday
night each month parents and
anyone interested in the band
let's get behind the band and
our wonderful director, Jerry
Arrington.

Pie Supper At
Whitco School

The Whitco P. T. A. is spon
soring a pie supper at the Whit-
co School Saturday Night at 7:30

Friends and patrons of the
schoolvare urged to .attend. Pro
ceed to be used for school.

Attention all writers for Mt.
Eagle. Please get your copy in
by Tuesday of each week and
then the Typesetter can get all
the news in. Thanks.

Attention, Letcher Voters:
Remember to vote for our
Native Son, Astor Hogg
for Judge of the Court or
Appeals.
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He's YOUR MAN
JOHN SHERMAN COOPER Has B een A True Friend 01 The Miners

OHNJHERMAN COOPER

DEALER

Miners are Digging Coal Toda- y- because in 1954, John Sher-

man Cooper brought mine workers, mine owners and Ihe Gov-

ernment iogelher io agree on ihe first national coal policy to

boost production and employment. He gt the first coal exports

moving out of your mines. And today, with the Eisenhower

Administration helping, exports are booming, production of

coal is rising, more miners are working, and mine workers are

. making the highest pay in hist ory. Cooper led the way.

COOPER'S CONCERN FOR MINERS ---goes back to 1928 when he was a member of

the Kentucky Legislature. Even though it w as unpopular then, he fought for wash houses

for miners. And he introduced the first bill to stop the use of the injunction in labor disp

utes.

COOPER'S RECORD FOR MINERS won United Mine Workers' endorsement

before for his work in the Senate where he s aved industry-wid-e bargaining and protected

union welfare funds. And he asked Presiden t Eisenhower to appoint a miner's friend as

Director of Mine Safety.

ORGANIZED LAR0R SUUP0RTS COOPER - because he has worked hard for ihe work-in-g

man. Unions like the Railway Brotherh oods of Engineers, Trainmen and Conductors

have endorsed Cooper because as a member of the Senate Labor Committee he was their

friend, opposing Federal regulation of Union elections, increasing benefits for 700,000

rtired railway workers, and writing the legi slation which requires that workers be paid

for activities necessary to prepare for work.

VOTE FOR COOPER AS YOUR UNITED STATES SENATOR aw. Ad,

Sales
OLDSMOBILE

KENTUCKY

The New Series of Oldsmobiles, 18 Models. Oldsmobile
Station Wagon, First Before World War. A Complete New
Car. Series Consists of Golden Rocket, Super 88 and 98 and

Station Wagon All Station Wagons in Fiesta Series.
Door Prizes Will Be Given Away Friday, Nov. 9

At Grand Opening


